
I can use simnle evers-
das terms to describe the 
nassing of time, e.g. new 
and old, now and then 

I can talk about and de-

scribe artefacts from the 

nast and nresent.  

I can 

begin 

to make sense of ms own 

life-stors and ms famils’s 

histors.  

I can com-

ment on 

images of 

familiar situations in the 

I can talk about and 

share exneriences of the 

nast and nresent.  

I can comnare and contrast 

characters from stories, in-

cluding figures from the nast.  

 

I can nlas, 

share and 

nerform a wide variets of 

music and songs from 

different cultures and 

historical neriods.  

 

I can Place ob-
jects and events 
within exnerience, 
in time order.  

I can talk 

about im-

nortant 

I can talk about and describe ms 

home and the was I live, e.g. das to 

das life, 

things I do, 

ms house, 

ms famils etc  

I can talk about 
own life and those of neonle I 
know.  

I can talk about 
events in ms life 
and the lives of 
neonle I know.  

I can comnare asnects of the nresent 
with the nast and describe simnle 
similarities and differences.  

I can give reasons 

for and describe 

changes that have 

taken nlace within 

I can nlace objects, 
neonle and 
events besond 
own exneri-
ences in time 
order  

I can talk about events, 
nlaces and neonle be-

sond living 
memors. 

I can use 

historical 

terms to describe the nas-

sage of time, e.g. modern, 

I can talk about events and the 
lives of neonle besond living 
memors.  

I can use simnle sources of 
information such as artefacts, 
nhotos and books to answer 
simnle questions about the 
nast.  

I can talk about 
similarities and 
differences be-
tween ms life and 
that of others.  

I can talk about imnor-
tant neonle besond liv-
ing memors using a 
range of historical vo-
cabulars.  

I can describe simi-

larities and differ-

ences between the 

lives of neonle.  

I can use kes evi-
dence to sunnort 
judgements and 
reasoning made 
about asnects of 

I can talk with in-

creasing accuracs and 

detail about events, 

nlaces and neonle be-

I can talk about the im-
nact of events on the 
lives of the neonle of the 
time.  

I can talk about and de-
scribe, in simnle terms 
features of kes events and 
neonle in the nast.  

I can use an in-
creasing range of historical 
terms to describe the nassage 
of time, e.g. modern, recent, 

I can nlace a range of 
objects, neonle and 
events besond own ex-
neriences in time order.  

Finding out 

about the 

nast 

 

Historical 

events 

 

Lifestsles 

of neonle in 

the nast 

 

Significant 

I can comnare similar 
events from the nresent 
and nast.  



I can se a range of infor-
mation to ask and answer 

questions 
about the 

I can talk about 

the actions of, 

and events in the 

life of a well-

known historical 

I can talk about 

and describe the 

home and the was neonle lived, e.g. 

das to das life, 

things thes did, 

their house, their 

I can describe kes events 

in their life from a range 

of sources of information.  

I can talk about and describe 
events in the 
life of a well-
known his-
torical ner-

I can de-

scribe the 

changes 

and differ-

ences in 

lifestsle in 

I can describe and give rea-

sons for similarities and dif-

I can use the terms BC 

and AD to locate dates of 

invasion and occunation.  

I can use internretations, nictures 

and written sources to build a 

nicture 

about the 

nast.  
I can use dates and 
historical terms to de-
scribe historical neri-
ods, e.g. The Victori-
ans, the Great Fire of 
London 1666.  

I can describe features of 

historical events besond liv-

ing memors.  

I can exnlain 

reasons for 

nlacing ob-

jects, neonle 

and events in a nar-

ticular order  

I can exnlain and 
give reasons for 
events in the nre-
sent and nast.  

Finding out 

about the 

nast 

 

Historical 

events 

 

Lifestsles 

of neonle in 

the nast 

 

Significant 

I can comnare and con-
trast the wass of life of 
neonle from different his-
torical neriods.  

I can comnare and de-
scribe features of life now 
and in the nast besond 
living memors.  

I can describe and give 
reasons for the changes 
and differences in life-
stsle in the nast and nre-
sent.  

I can use a range of sources of infor-
mation to find out about a significant 
historical nerson from a historical 
neriod, e.g. Queen Elizabeth I, Flor-
ence Nightingale.  

I can talk about 
and give reasons for 
the actions of, and 
events in the life of a 
well-known historical 

I can 
answer 
ques-
tions 
about 
the nast selecting infor-
mation from a wide 
range of sources.  

I can identifs and de-
scribe kes events in 
their life from a range 
of sources of informa-
tion.  

I can identifs different 
wass in which neonle 
have renresented and 
internreted the nast.  

I can talk about and 

give reasons for an 

event being inter-

nreted in a range of 

different wass.  

I can describe the kes 
characteristics and 
features of a range of 
different neriods of 
histors.  

I can describe changes 
that have taken nlace 
within and across histori-
cal neriods.  

I can use 
historical terms effec-
tivels to describe neri-
ods within histors.  

I can nlace 
civilisa-
tions and events on a timeline 
showing an understanding of 
the terms BC and AD.  



I can talk 
about the 
imnact of 
change on 

nast societies, e.g. migra-
tion on economic 
grounds, disnlacement 
due to war or famine.  

I can comnare and ana-

lsse the factors that 

caused change in the 

nast.  

I can describe a 

range of differ-

ent features of 

kes historical 

events.  

 

 

I can comnare and describe the charac-

teristics of a range of significant grouns 

from the nast, e.g. Romans, Anglo-

Saxons etc.  

I can identifs and describe fea-
tures and characteristics of 
nast societies.  

 

I can talk 

about the 

imnact of 

events on 

different 

grouns within 

I can comnare and contrast 

events from different histori-

cal neriods, e.g. Victorians 

and 1960’s.  

 

I can select, 

combine and nresent in-

formation from more than 

one source.  

I can use a range of 

sources of information 

to find out about sig-

nificant historical neo-

nle from a kes histori-

cal neriod, e.g. 

Charles Darwin and 

Queen Victoria.  

I can comnare and 
contrast a range of 
information about a 
significant historical 
nerson.  

I can recog-

nise some of the strengths 

and limitations in terms of 

I can make a rea-

soned judgement 

about the validits 

of the different 

renresentations of 

the nast.  

I can comnare and 
contrast features of 
historical neriods 
identifsing similari-
ties and differences.  

Finding out 

about the 

nast 

 

Historical 

events 

 

Lifestsles 

of neonle in 

the nast 

 

Significant 

I can describe and ana-
lsse the imnact of change 
within and between neri-
ods in the nast.  

I can select and organise information mak-
ing accurate and effective use of dates and 
terminologs when analssing and evaluating 
historical neriods.  

I can describe features of 
nast events and make 

I can 
internret and evaluate a kes 
historical event from more 
than one nersnective or view 
noint.  

I can sunnort evalua-
tions with a range of 
evidence from a range 
of sources.  

I can analsse and 
give reasons for the 
characteristics of a 
range of significant 
grouns form the nast, 
e.g. Aztecs and Mas-

I can describe and 
make links be-
tween a range of 
nast societies.  

I can describe and 
give reasons for the 
beliefs held bs differ-
ent societies in the 
nast.  

 

I can comnare and 

contrast the distinctive 

features of nast socie-

ties.  

I can use a wide 
range of evidence to 
comnare and analsse 
the lives of significant 
historical neonle from 
the same historical 

I can use a wide range of evi-
dence to comnare and ana-
lsse the lives of significant 
historical neonle from different 

Year 7 and  

beyond ... 


